Effects of GnRH-associated peptide and its component peptides on prolactin secretion from the tilapia pituitary in vitro.
The rostral pars distalis (RPD), containing mainly prolactin (PRL)-secreting cells, of the pituitary from immature and mature tilapia was incubated for 16 hr at 27 degrees in hypoosmotic medium (300 mOsm/kg) in the presence (10(-8) and 10(-11) M) or absence of the human GnRH-associated peptide (GAP) molecule, a potent PRL-inhibiting factor in mammals (Nikolics et al., Nature (London) 316, 511, 1985), and of a series of its component peptides. The release of the two forms of PRL in tilapia into the medium was measured by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis followed by densitometry. The variability inherent in this method was normalized by calculating PRL release as the percentage of the total hormone present in both tissue and medium. Newly synthesized PRL was detected by incorporation of [35S]methionine, introduced into the culture medium, by the PRL molecules. In immature tilapia, GAP inhibited the release of total PRL while stimulating the release of newly synthesized large PRL. Among the GAP fragments tested, 28-36 was the fragment that most significantly affected PRL secretion. Both concentrations of fragment 28-36 stimulated the release of newly synthesized PRL from immature rostral pars distalis (RPDs). This stimulation appears to be dependent on the osmotic pressure of the medium since this fragment did not affect PRL secretion in hyperosmotic medium (340 mOsm/kg). Fragment 38-49 inhibited total PRL release from mature RPDs. Fragment 51-66 stimulated the release of total PRL from mature RPDs. Examination of tissue and medium values in densitometric units after incubation with fragments 28-36 and 51-66 indicated that while the tissue content of PRL was decreased, the medium content of PRL was not affected. This suggests that fragments 28-36 and 51-66, in opposition to the situation found when the data are expressed as percentage release of PRL, may not stimulate PRL release but may instead decrease the tissue content of PRL. These results suggest that the entire human GAP molecule, as well as some of its fragments, may have direct effects on the PRL cells in the tilapia pituitary.